l 4) to 80 %. it) the presence of I to 2 Mg ha (11.5 to 0.9 us ac I) of crop residue coinp.ircd to hare soil (MeCool et al. 1995) .
No-till is a conservation tillage practice that, ill addition to leaving considerable residue on the soil surf]ice, leaves the soil undisturbed front harvest to planting, which promotes well Fornied soil niacroaggregates (Cainbardella and Elliott 1993 ) that result in Increased infiltration, less runoff, and less soil movement. Six et al. (2000) reported that ftrniation of new nucroaggregates within niacroaggreg.ites was doubled in no-till cornpared to inversion tillage. Ill Australia, saturated hydraulic conductivity (K) was eight times greater ill clay soils and two tOsses greater ill loam soils ni a no-till wheat system than K, in an inversion tillage system (Bissett and O'Leary 1996) . Soil erosion froi ii no-till corn silage and grain was less than that from inversion tillage treatments ill Mississippi (McGregor and Greer 1982) .
Sunilar soil loss and runoff results have been obtained from a variety of' crops ni plot research ni Nebraska (Dickey et al. 1984) , field research ill (Angle et al. 1984) , plot, field, and watershed research ill (Castro et al. 1999) , and research conducted ill the North Appalachian Experimental Watershed in Ohio (Edwards et al. 1993; Slnpiilo u arid Edwards 1998) . No-till research us the dryland region of the PNW has been limited to sniali plot experi_ mnents where the runoff occurred only ni conj rnictioi i with frozen soil (K h aim ii and Chen 2003) . We found no other reports us the literature from the PNW where 110-till and its soil conservation effects were investigated at the field scale using drainages or sniall watersheds.
The objectives of this study were to coinpare .I intensively tilled winter wheat-fallow system sersusi no-till fouryear cropping rotation system in ternis of runoff soil erosion, and crop yields. The results presented here emphasize runoff, soil ci'&lsiOn, and cropping svstemsl productivity Abstract: Conservation tillai.e svsteiiis that reduce soil erosion and maintain or increase soil carbon offer long-terni benefits for producers in the inland Pacific Northwestern United States but could result in reduced grain yields due to increased pressure from weeds, disease, and insect pests. Our objective was to compare runoff, soil erosion, and crop yields front a conventional tillage. svlieat-tallow two-year rotation and a no-till four-year rotation. The experunent was undertaken within :I watershed to provide results that would be represelitative of conservation effectiveness at the field scale. Two neighboring drainages. 5.8 and 10.7 ha (14 and 26 ac), ill 340 miii y (13.4 in yr ') precipitation zone of northeastern Oregon. were uistruniented to record rainflill, runoff, and erosion over a four-year period (21)01 through 2004). One drainage was cropped to a winter wheat-fallow rotation and received inversion tillage (tillage fallow). The second drainage was cropped ill four-year no-till rotation: winter wheat-chemical fallow-winter wheat-chickpea (no-till fallow). We recorded 13 runoff events froin the inversion tillage systeni and 3 troni the no-till system. Total runoff and erosion values froni inversion tillage drainage were 5. 1 mm (0.20 in) and 042 Mg ha' (0. 19 tn ac ) versus 0.7 mm (0.03 in) and ().0I Mg ha (<0.005 tii ac') from no-till drainage. The no-till rotation was substantiall y niore effective ill soil and water in this field-scale comparison. Soil erosion observed m this research is a fraction of that reported for siunlar tillage practices outside of the Pacific Northwestern. Mean wheat yields did not significantl y differ between inversion tillage and no-till treatments despite intensifying the rotation b replacing one year of fallow with a chickpea crop ill four-year rotation. Because of high year-to-year variability ill and limited sample size, more study is needed to conipare winter wheat yields in no-till production systems with inversion tillage. flie 110-till cropping systeni was more effective in reducing runoff and soil erosion and provides producers with all to protect soil and water resources i ll the drylaiid Pacific Northwest.
Figure 1
Location of paired drainage research sites within Wildhorse Creek watershed in across a drainage typical of the steep rolling northeastern Oregon.
terrain found within the inland PN/.
Materials and Methods
Site Description. I he research began in October 20(11) and was conducted for four years within two small neighboring ephenieral drainages in the Wildhorse Creek watershed (45°49'0.43"N, 118'38'35.46"W) in northeastern Oregon (figure 1). The drauiages, one first-order and one zero-order (Fritz et al. 2006) , were instrumented to record runoff and erosion. Drainage areas. slopes, and relief ratios were determined by analysis of a subdecinseter digital elevation model generated from data collected using a Trimble model 4600 Gi'S total-station ( Floyd and Anderson (1982) . Meteorological records dating from 1931 at the USDA Columbia Plateau Conservation Research Center and Oregon State University Columbia Basin Agricultural Research Center), 11 kill (6.8 m i) south of the research site, were compared to weather data recorded during the study. These long-terns records show miniiiium and maximum air temperatures of -34°C and 46°C (-29°F and 115°F). with a 71-year average mean annual temperature of 11°C (5)°F). Frost-free days range from 135 to 170 (Johnson and Makiiison 1988) . Approximately 70% of precipitation occurs between November and April from maritime fronts that produce low intensity storms averaging 03 mm h-1 (0.112 in hr 1 ), equivalent to accuniulations of 1.5 nun (0.06 in) over 3 hours (Brown et al. 1983 ). Long-term annual precipitation averages 422 ilim (16.61 in). Snow cover is transient, with aceuniulated snow subject to rapid melting by frequent warni fronts. Soil erosion in the PNW occurs predominately from January through March (Zuzel et al. 1982 (Zuzel et al. . 1986 ).
Cultural Practices and Field Plots. The first-order drainage was evenly divided into four plots to .iccomniodate all phases of a four-year rotation (figure 2). Each phase of the rotation, winter wheat (Hiticieui acstii'Iirii L.)-cheinical fallow-winter svheat-clnckpea (Cicer arietiiiuoi L.), was represented each year in the drainage, with each of the plots cycling through the rotation in the four vears of study (table 2) . Crops were simultaneously seeded and fertilized using a hoe-type, notill drill oil inns (12 in) centers. The zero-order drainage was farmed using conventional inversion tillage to produce winter wheat in a two-year, crop-fallow rotation. Primary tillage was with a moldboard plow. Secondary tillage consisted of cultivation, injection fertilization, and two to three passes through the field with a rodweeder. The conventionally tilled crop was seeded with a double-disc-opener drill oil (8-in) centers. Fertilizer was applied in May preceding the fall planting of wheat in the inversion tillage drainage. Crop yield data were based on coniniercial conibiie truckscale weights.
Monitoring and Sampling Procedures. A meteorological station located on the divide between the two drainages recorded iwecipitation, air temperature, soil temperature at 25-nun (1-in) and 50-miii (2-in) depths. wind speed and direction, solar radiation, and relative humidity (Oviatt and Wilkins 2()1)-')).
In crop years 21103 and 2004, six niet.il runoff collectors were placed on backslope positions in each watershed during the typical erosion season (November through March) for this region (figure 2). The metal frames consisted of a 9.5-mni (0.374-in) thick by 254-mom (10-in) wide steel plate bent into a rectangle about 800-mm (31-in) wide and I 201 l-iiini (47-in) long, with the bottom side formed into a slight V-shaped funnel. The total surface area circumscribed by the frame was 1 1112 11 it2). The frame was placed with the funnel pointing downslope, and the entire frame was pounded into the ground using sledge liannners post-driving equipment. The soil immediately inside the frame was tamped to seal the soil Si to the frame and prevent leakage. A hose attached to a tube at the bottom of the funnel led to a 20-L (5-gal) container On the slope below the frame. The contailers were checked periodicall y, and runoff was collected after multiple events to avoid nverflo\\ Total annual runoff and eroded material were determined by weighing, drying, and reweighing niaterial collected in the containers.
At the month of each drainage, runoff was measured with 23-cm (9-in) Parshall flumes (figure 2). Flow stage was recorded using ultrasonic distance sensors, and flow rate was calculated using a standard rating curve (US Department of the Interior 2006). Runoff samples were collected using flowactivated, commercial storm water samplers using a liquid level switch at a stage of 1 ciii ((1.4 in) were installed ininiediatel y upstream froni the tlunies.After each runoff event, the entire volume of bedwash and water was collected, the bedwash material was allowed to settle, and the water was decanted. Suhsaniples of the settled niaterial were dried and weighed to determine bulk density The hulk density was applied to the original voiiuiie of bedwash to determine its mass. Event values for eroded material are the total of suspended sediment coucentratious plus the weight of the bed wash.
A Case lH 1470 rotary combine equipped with a 7.6-ni (25-ft) header was used to harvest the crops. Gram weights were obtained by using certified truck scales at time of deliver y to the local country elevator. Crop yields from the first year in the rotation (2001) were excluded from the analysis because they niiuiediately followed the 21 mustard (Siiiipis al/ia) crop, thus 
creating a recrop condition in treatments
Experimental Design and Statistical production systems in adjoining headwathat were intended as winter wheat follow-Procedures. This study was designed as a ter drainages. The results reported here are in-chemical fallow and winter wheat after field-scale, eightyear, side-by-side, spa-from the first complete four-year rotation. chickpeas.
tially unreplicated comparison of two crop The experimental units are the drainages. All 
Results and Discussion
Meteorological and Soil Surface Conditions.
Large soil losses in this region typically result from hydrologic processes involving either rain on frozen soil, with or without snow cover, or rain on snow-covered unfrozen soil.
These events occur from one to five times each year (Zuzel et al. 1986 ). Additionally, tilled, unprotected soil moves downslope in the absence of rainfall when the top 3 to 4 cm (1.2 to 1.6 in) of soil thaws and becomes a viscous, flowing slurry (Zuzel and Pikul 1987 Residue cover was significantly (p = (1.05) greater in the no-till (67%) than in the inversion-tillage (5%) plots (figure 4). In 2003, the inversion-tillage drainage was fall burned and moldboard plowed, leaving a bare but rough surface that provided abundant detention storage. Inversion tillage with residue burning is a common practice in the PNW region to control weeds, especially downy bronie (Broniiis fecterilin). In 2004, the inversion-tillage drainage was cultivated once, fertilized, and rod-weeded twice before fill seeding.
1-rn2 Plot Runoff and Soil Erosion.
The inversion-tillage system produced significantly 0.05) more runoff (3.5 times) and eroded material (52 tunes) than the no-till production system (figure 5). The greater eroded material under the inversion-tillage system was due to significantly less cover after the residue was burned and the soil was plowed in the fall of 2002 (figure 4). Zuzel and Pikul (1993) reported that percentage of straw cover and normalized soil loss were highly correlated (r = 0.99) in a study in northeastern Oregon.
Drainage Runoff and Soil Erosion.
Thirteen runoff and soil erosion events occurred during 2001 to 2004 (table 3) .
Soil erosion data from four events and runoil data from two events were not collected because of equipment failure. We were able to obtain a partial measure of eroded material for one of these events (January 31. 20)3) by relying on the material collected in the Partially filled bedwash trap. Although we were able to collect stage data for events on April 15, 2))) 14 and June 8, 2004, we felt it is inappropriate to use these values in our analysis because the trap overfilled with eroded material. Photographic records of one of the second nimssed snow nick events (January 23, 2004) . where sediment-sampling equipment failure occurred in conjunction with frozen soil, show relatively clear water running from under the snow through the flunie, suggestuig the amount of soil lost during that event was negligible. The events from which lost data were not unusual; based on records at Oregon State University Columbia Basin Agricultural Research Center and Columbia Plateau Conservation Research Center, daily rainfall return periods (the expected frequency of storm ofa given size occurring), were one year for the two events occurring in January 20) )3 and 2)11)4 when runoff and erosion data were lost, and 1.8 years and 1.6 years for events in April and June 2004 when erosion data were lost. Because of these missed events, the annual soil loss values reported here are conservative.
Four-year runoff and soil erosion values at the drainage scale were significantly less in the no-till system (figure 6) compared to the inversion tillage system, where 3.4 times more runoff (79 nini [3.1 in] versus 23 nmi [11.9 in]) and 52 times more eroded material (11.01 Mg ha 14.91 tn ac1 versus 0.21 Mg ha' [1)09 tn ac]) were produced than in the no-till system. Our results are corroborated by results from two sites within 10 kin (6.2 nii) of this research site that effectively bracket the size and slope conditions of the research site reported here. Runoff and soil erosion were monitored through the same set of weather events at a 1.5 ha (3.7 ac) hillslope (23% slope) and a second paired drainage (18 ha and 25 ha [44.5 ac and 61.8 ac]). Both sites were managed as no-till systenis, and neither runoff nor erosion was observed during crop years 2001 to 2004. Prior to beginning these studies, both sites had a long history (100 years) of winter wheat-summer fallow man-
Figure 5
Mean and standard error values for (a) runoff and (b) eroded materials collected from i M2 plots during crop year 2003 and 2004 (n = 2). aged with inversion tillage, which resulted in severe soil erosion that is physically visible in the form of a small gully adjacent to the hillslope site.
None of the four runoff and soil erosion events recorded in the no-till drainage occurred as the result of rainfall on frozen soil or exceptionally long storms (table 3) . The maximum rainfall intensity on January 31, 2003, was higher than the mean intensity for all runoff events, but there were three higher intensity storms that did not generate runoff in the no-till drainage (table 3) . Otherwise, there was nothing unusual about the weather associated with these events. There was sufficient ground cover in the plot nearest the flume (number 4) in the no-till drainage in 2003 and 2004 to limit runoff and soil erosion; residue cover was 64% in the wheat following chickpeas crop (2003) and over 95% in the chemical fallow in 2004 (table 2) . While we cannot eliminate the crop rotations in 2003 and 2004 as the causal factors for runoff that occurred in plot number 4, it is just as likely the runoff, if it came entirely from this plot, was the result of activities associated with the installation of the flume and sediment-sampling equipment. In the inversion-till drainage, however, we have photographic evidence of runoff and rill formation well into the upper part of the drainage. January through February in 2001 and December through May in 2002 were drier than normal (figure 3), which apparently accounted for the lack of runoff during these years. As we noted previously, conditions typically associated with large erosion events iii this region did not develop. Soil loss values were well below the expected range of 3 to 50 Mg ha y (22.3 tn r 1) reported by Zuzel et al. (1982) .Three events occurred with rainfill on snow covered, patchil y frozen soil, but the total accumulated soil loss during these three days amounted to less than the fourth largest event recorded during 2001 through 20(4. The four largest erosion events occurred with rain on unfrozen soils at moderate rainfall intensity and accumula-Oon. The largest of these events, on February 16. 2004, resulted from a storm with a mean rainfall intensity of 1.7 mmii h (0.08 in hr) and accumulation of 11.7 nuii (0.46 in), and the smallest event occurred on February 24, 2004, with an mean intensity of 4.1 mm h-' (0. II in hrj and accumulation of 9.2 mm (0.36 in). In contrast, hillslope runotL measured in 1-in' (3-It2) collectors, was 79 mm (3.11 in), or 30% of the precipitation. The difference between hillslope and drainage runoff leaves 76 mm (3 in) that apparently infiltrated into the lower slope and drainage bottom before reaching the flume. Assuming a homogeneous distri-bution of precipitation across these drainages, this represents a substantial redistribution of precipitation. With less localized runoff, the no-till system apparently maintained a more homogenous distribution of precipitation across the landscape, resulting in more stored water on hillslopes.
At the field scale, the dominant erosion process in this region is the concentration of runoff on hare soil surfaces and formation of rills (Zuzel et al. 1982) . We observed a classic example of this process in the inversion tillage drainage in 2004. Although more suspended sediments were measured in Notes: ND = not determined, event observed but data were not collected. RO = runoff. EM = eroded material.
* Precipitation intensities are based on tipping bucket, instantaneous values standardized to mm h-1.
t Storm types: NFS = rain on nonfrozen soil, RS = rain on snow (discontinuous patches of frozen soil).
Estimated from bedwash sample.
Table 4
Comparison of runoff ratios and soil erosion from this study to other reported hydrologic and erosion research. the inversion tillage drainage in 2003 than 2004, less soil erosion was recorded in the 1 -m2 (3-fr2) plots in 2004 than 2003. This inverse relationship resulted from the abundant detention storage at the drainage scale following moldboard plowing in the fall of 2002, which limited soil erosion to very local redistribution and nil development at the drainage bottom. In 2004, after rod-weeding, planting, and weathering reduced the detention roughness, rills developed on the sides of the drainage, which in turn coalesced into a concentrated channel at the drainage bottom. However, we never observed rills in the no-till system. With few studies conducted under similar weather and soil conditions, comparisons to findings from studies conducted in different environments are useful to gain a sense of relative responses of management practices. In general, soil erosion recorded at the study site was less than that reported elsewhere under different cropping systems and meteorological conditions (table 4). Given that the plots and drainages in study are on substantially steeper slopes, one would expect greater rates of erosion if the region did not have such low rainfall intensities and small raindrop size (Bnbenzer et al. 1985) . At the small plot scale, we recorded ().21 Mg ha y' (0.09 tn ac yr1 ) in the no-till and 11.01
Mg ha y (4.91 tn ac yr) in the inversion tillage systenis, which are within the range reported in the other studies. Interestingly, the other stud y from the PNW (Khalid and Chen 2003) reported a no-till value similar to our results at the I 111 2 (3-ft2) scale. A relatively larger value for the inversion tillage in this study than reported by Khalid and Chen (2003) was likely the result of slope: whereas we installed our I 111 2 plots on steep drainage hacksiope positions, Khalid and Chen's plots were at shallower shoulder-slope positions. All of the other studies reviewed here were conducted under substantially different climatic conditions. Values reported from 1 m2 plots by Castro et al. (1999) are also within a factor of two of our values, but their larger scale values for no-till are more sinular to those reported for larger scale studies from other high rainfall regions. Two exceptions of greater runoff to precipitation ratios in no-till occurred 'where no-till practices had created smooth surfaces without the detention storage necessary to capture spring and sunimer rainfall (McGregor and Greet 1982; Edwards et al. 1993) . Despite the differences L__ in climate, soils, topography, and crops produced, the relative difference in hydrologic response between no-till and inversion tillage that we report is not unusual.
Such comparisons, however, are hampered by differences in stud y duration, and the degree of replication of experimental treat-n1ents. The values reported Shipitalo and Edwards (1998) are based on replicated data collected from treatments that have been in place for over three decades and encompassed a range of nieteorological events, whereas other studies took place over fairly short time frames (table 4) . Our study was conducted during years with relatively few of the storms that cause the greatest amount of erosion in this region (Zuzel et al. 1986 ). Consequently, quantitative inferences that can be drawn from the results are limited. Nagle and Ritchie (2004) conducted a landscape-scale evaluation of soil erosion in the Wildhorse watershed, using "'Cs and other nucleotides resulting from radioactive fallout. They reported rates of 2.48 Mg ha y (1.11 2002, 2003, and 2004 (table 5) . Mean yields of winter wheat by cropping system were 4,780 kg ha' (71 bu ac) following tilled summer fallow versus 4,385 kg ha (65 bu ac) following chemical fallow and 3,143 kg ha' (47 bu acj following chickpea and winter wheat under no-till. Unfortunately, we cannot demonstrate a significant difference in yield between years or cropping systems. A small number of observations (n !^ 3) gave us insufficient power to detect real and significant differences between treatments, but this does not rule out the possibility of the practical importance of these results (Altnian and Bland 1995).
For exaniple, winter wheat yields fi-oni suninier fallow, inversion tillage appear to be greater than those from no-till cropping (table 5) . Rasmussen et al. (1997) (1992) found that no-till systems, which intrinsically maintain a system of connected imcro-and macro-pores between the surface and soil in the root zone, lose moisture in the topsoil by capillarity and evaporation. In contrast, inversion tillage traps moisture in the seed zone by breaking capillary continuity between soil below 5 ens (2 in) and the soil surfhce. When adequate seed-zone moisture is available, it is possible to seed in late summer or early fall and have germination by early to in id-October. seeded this early has a competitive advantage against weeds, especially downy brome, and is developed sufficiently to take advantage of early spring warming and abundant soil water-. Thus, no-till crops are generally seeded later, and in this expermient they were seeded each year between October 15 and 20, whereas the crop in the inversion tillage could be seeded in early October. In 2004, higher yields of winter wheat following chemical fallow and following chickpea-winter wheat compared with that following summer fallow (table 5) suggests that the lmntations of no-till production systems in the inland PNW may be less pronounced iii wet years.
Winter wheat recropped after chickpeas produced the lowest yield in the no-till production system (table 5), probably because of depleted soil water reserves. The purpose of the alternate crop-fallow system in semiarid regions is to replenish stored soil water and thus reduce the risk of crop failure. Therefore, one would not expect the grain yields of winter wheat to be normal under more intensive cropping, especially in a low precipitation year. such as 2002.
Summary and Conclusions
Runoff and soil erosion fi-ons a conventional inversion tillage two-year winter wheat-fallow rotation system, and a no-till four-year winter wheat-chickpea--winter wheat-chemical fallow rotation system were compared in matched drainages located in northeastern Oregon. Virtually no runoff and soil erosion occurred within the no-till drainage compared to the inversion-tillage drainage. Soil erosion measured at the drainage scale in this research was a fraction of that reported for drainages with similar tillage systems in the PNW, other areas of the United States, and Brazil. Soil erosion in this study was lower than expected because of the relatively mild weather conditions during 2001 through 2004. Additionally, because of equipnsent failure and data loss, soil loss values for the inversion tillage are lower than the actual losses. Saniple size in the controlled watershed experiment was inadequate for detecting a difference in the winter wheat yields between the systems, but from a practical standpoint, average winter wheat yields from the no-till fallow systeni were less than from the conventional tillage fallow system. Additional studies are needed to definitively address the yield potential of the two systems. Nevertheless, the results of this study demonstrate that no-till systems in the semiarid wheat producing region of interior Oregon and Washington may provide substantial soil and water conservation benefits.
Inversion tillage
Summer fallow-winter wheat 4,341 -5,220 4,780at No-till Chemical fallow-winter wheat 3.874 3,466 5,815 4,385a Chickpea-winter wheat 1,130 3,026 5,272 3,143a Mean yield 3,115at 3,246a 5,436a * Means followed by the same letter in a column are not significantly different at the 5% probability level. t Means followed by the same letter in a row are not significantly different at the 5% probability level.
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